August 2013
Congrats to the entire 2013 FQHYA World Show Team! We couldn’t be any prouder of you! A huge
thank you to FQHYA Adviser Tracy Shoe for all of her efforts before, during, and after the AQHYA World
Show. We have received so many positive comments from youth, parents and trainers. Many thanks to
Fox Lea Farm for sponsoring the team pizza party. Thanks also to the Meyer family for their help with
decorations and the group photo. Thank you to All That Show Clothing for the team shirts and Cydney
for the team pins. Many thanks to all the parents and youth who helped maintain the popular Florida
Hospitality Room. And finally, thanks to the FQHYA Committee for their work on the entries, stall charts
and overall preparation. We continue to recognize and appreciate our 2013 FQHYA class sponsors! All
sponsors names were proudly displayed at our Florida stalls during the 2013 AQHYA World Show.
Please be sure and thank all FQHYA sponsors for their ongoing support! The AQHYA World Show is truly
a team effort and we thank everyone involved for helping make it a positive experience for our Florida
youth.
Be sure and plan to attend the FQHA Labor Day Circuit in Fort Pierce this coming weekend. The
permanent stalls have been sold out and FQHA has added portable stalls under permanent cover.
Complimentary coffee, juice and breakfast items will be provided Saturday and Sunday mornings and
there will be a BBQ fundraiser dinner benefitting FQHYA on Saturday evening. Price per dinner is $5. If
you are a youth and available to help Tracy setup, serve, or cleanup, please let her know what help you
can provide at the show. The dinners are always convenient, fun and a great way for FQHYA to make
some money.
Thea is once again providing some wonderful prizes for the Labor Day weekend show that have been
generously donated to FQHA. If you have any item, or items, to donate, please check with Thea Bullard
when you arrive at the show. She may also need volunteers to help run the prize booth during the
show.
We look forward to seeing many of you at the Fort Pierce FQHA Labor Day Show and/or the Venice Fox
Lea Farm Show later in September. Once again, congratulations to all the FQHYA members of the 2013
AQHYA World Show Team.
Shannon Cox
FQHYA Committee

